At the regular meeting of Post 275 on 9/11/2019, the membership unanimously endorsed Sidney Damsgard as a candidate for the office of Central Area Commander, Department of Florida, for the year 2020-2021.
Sid served in the U.S. Navy, as an Aviation Fire Control Technician, from 1969 to 1973. Sid has been a member of the American Legion for 15 years and has served well in many capacities:

1 year as Post 275 Historian
12 years as Post 275 Commander
1 year as 16th District Riders Chairman
1 year as Central Area Riders Coordinator
4 year Vice Commander 16th District
1 year Department Zone Membership Committee
1 year 16th District Commander
1 year Central Area Commander
1 year Children and Youth Chairman Dept. of Florida
6 years National Children and Youth Rep. for Florida

Sid has graduated from many of the educational courses the American Legion offers its members; he is certified for Service Officer and is a Graduate of the Legion Extension Institute, the Commander’s Course and the Finance Officer’s Course. Sid’s dedication and work ethic is demonstrated not only by what he has accomplished in the American Legion but also by the fact that he worked 28 years for the defense contractor Lockheed Martin, from which he retired in 2006.
Post 275 asks for your support in electing our Commander, Sid Damsgard, Central area Commander.

For God and Country,
Steve Hudgins
1st Vice Commander

Elly Denslow
Adjutant